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' Mra. Joe full Very lit
The many friends ,of Mrs. Joe M.liiimir. thnaa tiruarnt were: MbM F'

ull, formerly of this city, but now ofrh Jtrockflnbrouish and Meaara. Edt
mund B. Uurwell, Yates Falson, Ab-- (Irmlngham, Ala.,-- will regret to learn
ner Nash and Manllus Orr, t "

. SOCIAL AMJP1IS0SAL
Mr. ml Mn. S. H. Ham returned

homo yesterday after ependlng two or
three weeks with jelut'vas In Vir-

ginia. '

J ,'
.'- ,- . ,' .,"

1 Mrs. C A. Mlaenheimer returned
home laat night after spending aome

rimsoifal. .

that aha Is very 111. It waa said last
night that herf condition la critical,
Her sister, Mrs. Henry Fowler, who
Is vlnttlng her, is also lit Tha laat
report received from Mra. Tull Indi-
cated that she was resting easier than

The Movement of m- Number of ree-'-i,- :.

)lc, V ltd tor ami Otlters. :

time at Hlddenlte. Mr. J. M. Mullen. jf Salisbury,
i. he had been doing and that .la con-Idr- ed

a hopeful elgn. , Vspending to-d- ay in the city en bual
Amom the visitor In tha city "yea-- ;

- terdav wera the following named per nesa. .. f'i:" r
M r. Qeorae . R. Stockton. of Bursons, of Shelby, who were gueeta at

the I'ontral: Mesdames Paul Webb and llngtoa. spent yesterday tin tne City,
etaylng- - at tha liuiora., V. McJQrayer and Miss Carrie .wray. ,

V ' ' - - i - -- ; -' r .? b',-.v..;..- : r::- : .. ;, :
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V-- Idiom the out-of-to- people here.

Mrs. r. ..Caldwell and daughter, yesterdsy WM Mr. H..W. .uuwro,- w
. ; Mrs. B. M. Fewell. and Mlsa Eva Few-- EXTRAill. -- of Rork HllL B. spent yes Mr. Alston Morrison. left last even'
' terday In the' city, en route to Mon Ing for Wrlahtsvllle Beach. wn

To Caatonla, July 4th.' A, 'X
Lieutenant N. Wilson Wallace,

by eight members of the
Charlotte Battery will leave Tuesday
for Gaatonla, .where they will partic-
ipate In the Fourth of July celebration.
Doubtless a number of Charlotte
people will run over to Gastonla next
week to be present at, the exercises.
Lieut. .Wallaoe. and squad will carry
with them the oM Howluer and four
horseav , v-

'""' """'!"'
." Messrs. W.lB. Ardrey, W. J. Stew-
art and J. J. Bailes, of Fort Hill, a
C spent a few hours In the city yea-
terday afternoon on their way to

'. treat. where they will spend eomt he will speod a. few day. - MIELitNERY, time. : - .; . v
V" v ' ; .:

Amour the out-of-to- people her
yesterday wu Mr. A. Bv Scarborough.Rev. Dr. J. R. Howerton and dauajh

l,'V'--

mi n.rh.i Howwton. and MM of Greensboro, who was a guest av

Jiiii juknia . Christian left vaster-- I the Central, r - - ' , VALUES- -.,4
day morning for Dr. Howertons mm. i .... Mr. J. V. Uppard, or uiveiana, spem
mer home at Montreal .; I yesterday in the city, staying at. the

.!. :.- itiutord. .
Mr. and Mri. ' W. la. MOTton, Or I . n iti ttmmlnrtnn u Wrlghtavllle Beach, where they 'will

spenn. j-niowwrg,-w- r ... a vial tor in tha city yesieroay,, p'
ysaieraav. dcjiib luni. .v.. ... . .,, at th r'antrai.
OUtoro. . : ' . I .. An.... .v.. .Mt.M tn tk. ! VMh. SATURDAYMri Horace Wall Mlaa Annie Nold .rWelle and. Master' Horace Wells, of n f- - A. Gray, of Shelby. , ...,

A party consisting of tn following VICTORElkton. Ky.: are visiting Mrs. Wells--

named cltlaens of Lowell, spent yesdaughter,. Mrs. Bromfleld Ridley, v
terday, in tha city, ,at tne uenirai:
Meaars. T. B. ghuford, Ralph Ray, C.; Mlsa Hattle Clagg la vial ting rela

. ..Our, buyer haa been la Um North-er- a

markets for soma time and has
secured some of tha mom extraordi-
nary, values In nice quality , Hals Vo
have ever lad. .. lie was able to close

but' from" several of "Uie beat bouaca

tives In Frankllnton.
and w. .a. XJndsay. .,:.-.'- -, :t" :t

$2.50 to $3.50 "Portia" Oxfords

'r? $1.98 Pair, f
This Is a standard Una of Women's Oxford Ties. Slippers, etc. In all

the leading styles, made of the very beat material. NO OLD STUFF; i
every pair fresh and all slsea. At the prices we have made,
on thla Una of fine Oxfords, why, every pair ought to be cleaned up
before the sun goee down, and no doubt will. Sale begins at o'clock, ,
Hundreds will flock to thla sale, because they are familiar with thla
Una of Oxfords and Slippers. In connection with thla regular line of
Oxford Ties, we have placed on sale about S00 pairs Oxfords for
women, not In all slses and styles, hut a good selection. Oxfords worth
from f l.SS to tl.TS to go at T5c. and Me. a pair.

We also have a complete line of Low Shoes for Men, MUees and Children,
And you'll find the prices much lower than you can, buy elsewhere.

RECORDS

JULY
Ir..t,lHsrderman and bride, who Rev. Oeorae A. Page la spending a

was Miss EJMe Good, of AQanta, oa., few daya at Wrlghtavllle Beacn
V arrives m ine cny a raw aaya ago Mr. W. C. Maxwell spent yesterday

nm big ' kU of st) nan Hats atat Concord, on legal business.Belmont. Mr. Harderman la South
Mr. W. A. Qresham will leave this ridiculous price,' Our milliners haveern repreaentatlve, of the ' Buffalo morning for Petersburg, Va., to spendForge Company, of Buffalo, K. T. a few days with relatives. pal forth thetr beet efforts In getting

them ready for Saturday's selling andlfr. and Mrs. It. M. McAden .are Mr. Jamea E. Flnnegan, the mld- -
expected to return to the city this (way attraction man, left last night for
evening from Raleigh,, where they at line Worth. ,

we win be able to show you some of
the choicest Uatb you have seen thistenaea ine iacy-MCAa- en weaaing, Mr, 8. B. MoeYe. a prominent young ''rcotton merchant of West Point, Mlas.,

how dn sale, wholesale ; and
'retail- .-
, i You are cordially Invited to
visit our. Victor Display. Room
(on second floor) and hear
these or any othera

Victor Talking Maahlnea
110.00 to 1100.06. Wa sell
them.' any . model, on easy
monthly, or weekly paymenta.

Call or write us in regard to
It.

season at Jast about itrr 'Mr. I J. Massey. of Fort Mill, ' 8, la spending several days in tha city. LineSampleHALF REGULAR PRICES OR LESSMri J, LV Davia left yesterday af, . c-- spent yesterdsy - in the city tne
iJ.'"a. Iet of her slater, Mrs.' R." I

iHn. 6n South TryoiN street. Mrs. ternoon for Wrlghtavllle to spend a
tew aaya with his family.; Maaeey was on her way to Morgan 99Mr. George B. Hiss is spendington,' where she will spend some time Shirtsfew days al. Rhodhlss on buaineaa.

. - ..witq her father. MaJ. J. W. Wilson.- - .
Mr. A. Oregg and son, of Shelby.

were guests in tha city yesterday. SOCIAL.' Mr. Ernest Miller, of Mooresvllle, is
a guest at the home of Rev. Dr. R. Mr. 8. wittkowaky, who haa been

visiting In New York for the past
twa weeks, has returned to hts home

;. U,. Miller, at Bardia. v ,. ; y For Men, Lion Brand ShirtsIn the city. ....
v '.Mr. R, M. Neal of Calhoun. Oa. Aa a bis leader we are offering anMr. Jt, u. unk has gone to Montla visiting Mrs. W. H. Redfearn, at the

'). home of Mrs. M. E. Cochrane, on gomery, Ala., on business. Stone &6arringer Co.

Victor Distributors for the "

: Carollnaa.

aw, j. H.- - Carson Is In Henderson- - exceptionally choice lot of Trimmed

Hats at .. . . V. tv i. .. tl.dt each.i Vat Fifth street - . .
-

e evllle. , Ha will spend several weeks
11.00 to $1.25 Shlrta at ..
$1.10 Men's 8hlrts
$1.00 Men's Shirts .. . .
7&c. to $1.00 Night Robes

Tec.
ii.oo.

.. 60c.
mere. They comprley new, carefully deMr. Laurie Hill, of Oermanton.

.. Mlsa Mary Lee Alexander leaves in
S a few day for Gastonla to visit rela- - spent last night In the city. signed and trimmed Leghorns. Tus

t Mr. R. R. Byrnes, of Savannah. Oa
will arrive ht to be the guest of cana. Chips and Chip Sailors. Tus-

can Sallors and the latest Chiffon and. :Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Alexander and
. rhlldren returned to the city yester Mr. F. H. Andrews.

Mr. H. O. Speaa, of Winston-Sale-day morning after spending several ' ' '
Mull Hats,was registered among the visitors, atweeks at wrightsviue.

:':- ' ' . the Buford last night . All are new. stylish, dainty andMr. L. H. Miller, of Mooresvllle. BELK BROS.
Shoe Headquarters : Wholesale and Retail

Mlus 'Oaerdo Keeter, of G rover, 8. pretty, and worth at laat $3.00 each.spent last evening In the city.- c, arrived tn the city yesterday af Mr. F. D. Holcomb, of Oreensbora; Tour choice to-da- y" ., .. $!. each.ternoon to visit Miss Annie Boney,
at her home on East Fourth street. was a Charlotte visitor yesterday.

Mr. George A. Stockton, of Burling
ton, spent yesterday in the city onreturned Duaineas.'Mlsa Jennie Beatty haa

from Cleveland Springs. Mr. J. F Nlssen, a well-kno- I?- Mrs. C. C. Hook and son left yes manufacturer of Winston, spent last
night in the city, stopping at the Bu- -terday .morning for Concord to visit rorfl. ' irelative Prof. I. A. Matheson. suDerlnten
dent of tha Durham graded schools,
is spending to-d-ay In the city, a gueatMrs; E. W. Dutton. of Atlanta, Oa.,

Is visiting at the home of Mr." and

White Stone Lithia

Chick Springs

Mineral Waters
SO CKXTS PER GALLOV

IX 5 GALLON DK.MIES.
'Phone orders to

DILWORTH DRUG STORE
HAWLEY'S PHARMACY
JORDAN 8 DRUG STORE
J. P. STOWB CO.
CHARLOTTE DRUO CO.
ATKINSON S DRUO STORE
TRYON DRUG CO.

' MAYER'S DRUG STORE
BURWELL ft DUNN'S ReUll
BLAIR BROS. CO.

k W. L. HAND A CO. . .

REM RESTAURANT
DENNY CAFE, SO CENTS PER GALLON

IN GALLON DE3IIE8.

Brannon '
Carbonating ' Co.

- Diatributlng Agents.
.'Phone 8S5.

of his brother. Dr. J. P. Matheson. 'W VI . TT 1 1
"

1 1 IMrav ." 8. A. " Abbey, - on Eaet Fourth
street t

s '. m Insurance agent of Danville, Va., Is
spending a few days tn the city.Miss Ola Brown, of Concord, and J. R. ward left last night for Golds--

MIhs Emily Drewry; of .Raleigh, are boro, where he will be engaged invisiting at the home of Misses Msr- - business in the future.guerlte and Blandlna Springs, in Dil-- Ready for Another BigA DOUBLE WEDDING.
COMMENCING - TO-DA-

Ylr.. r u m. .tt.. Mr. R. X. Ifunter, of Charlotte1, andurn at Handersonville.
,.-- 5aitna A. D. Krai, or Rtarkvllle. Miss.,

One of the Cnntraotlng Copies. We will begin a reduction sale of.Mr. S. E. Carson will go to Hen- -
East Mississippi Times, Starkvllle,deraonviiie to-da- y.

.

Clothes
Busy SaturdayMUa., June It.

One of the most notable events ofMr and Mrs. J. B. Willis are vis
iting In . King's Mountain.

v .'
the season was tha double wedding
which transpired at tha Methodist

Mlas Eva Llddell has returned from church Wednesday eyenlng at 4
o'clock.New Tork.

every- - piece of goods In 'our house.
We have too many goods. They
must go. We can't carry any over
to another season.. So we have put
prices on them that will move every
Suit and Trousers pattern we have.
For 10 days we'll give every cuxtomer
a cut of 15 per cent on every order.
These goods are stylish and

Every garment made under
our roof. !

'

. .
M. 8. BURCH A CO

Successors to
R. E. DAVIDSON CO..

4 8. Tryon Street.

The contracting- - parties were Mr.
Mrs. R. S. Buabee left last night Robert Nlabett Hunter, of Charlotte.

for Birmingham, where her sister. N. C. to Mlas A. D. Neal. and Mr.
Watt Holmes Bikes to Mlsa BeetleMra. j. is desperately lit' . Sr . Neal. both of -- this city. The cere-mon- ey

was performed by Rev. HatMlsa Lily McRae Is visiting at her
8. Spragins. pastor of the Methodistformer home at Wadesboro. She went

down to attend the marriage of her church of Oxford, assisted by Rev. J.

NEGLIGEE

SHIRTS
brother,- - Mr. John McRae. to Miss W. Dorman. pastor of the Methodist LotsDeBerry. :s church of this place. Promptly at

, T 4 ,tM PPointed tima the bridal party
of Extra Specials Prepared

For It.
miss Liinan Moyar is in ureensnoro. arrived at the church. Miaa A. a.

vialUng- - her slater. Mrs. Cllndenen. Neal was accompanied to the altar CC1ST0Nby her sister. Mrs. W. D. Hartneas.
Mn. 11. C. Gouger and daughters. matron of honor, while Mlas Bessie

Neal waa accompanied by Mlas WillieMrav Dawis and Mlsa' Clara Oouger,
are going to Keaiucty to live,; ,

-
... i , ,. .. .. :' v.

Neat another slater. ' Mr. Hunter, ac-
companied by Mr." John Neal, of

''Mlsa Almede Bailey haa returned Charlotte, and Mr. Slkes by Mr. Elmo
from, Hot. Springs, Arkw where she uavia, of this city. , Tha bridal party,
went to nurse a patient, . preceded by the ushers, approached

the altar to the beautiful and anul- -
Mr. al Mrs. J. W. Cannon and Insplrlng strains of Mendelssohn's Hot Weather Hosiery and UndenveerMr. . Laura ' McGIII Cannon, of Con-

cord, came over yeaterday In an au
wedding march, played by Miss Marie
Crlts. The two brides ware becom

By Winston Churchill,
author of

"Richard Carvel.- - "Tha Crisis,"
, "The Crossing.", ).'

Just out, and a good ene. We
.' have them. " .

.f PRICE. 1 JO. ...

tomobile and spent the- - day with ingly attired In white chiffon and their

' ' This Is the season when one
wants to dress for comfort,
and - for comfort only but

. there Is no reason why he
should not look and feel well
dressed and naattat tha same
time.

CULTIVATE
' CAREFUL ;

CARELESSNESS.
It Is easy to be comfortable)

'. clean and well dressed, tod, by
sending, alt of your pretty
colored shirts to the

friends, , . .

.';:... bridal bouquets consisted of lovely
white roses, while the young Isdy

' Mra E. Hussey and daughter, Mlaej Ladlea' Bleached and ' Taped Veals, full atse ft Onta.- -Xouise, who have been visiting Mr,
usners, Mlnses Buale Harrington.
Mary, Bell Gladney, Hadle Crlts and
Mollis Funderburk. wore white or

The weather man la getting
down to business now; . ha Is
dealing out "real summer
dsys." '.

If you want to be fixed for
them you had better get Into
a nice, cool

SERGE SUIT
Nothing nicer or smarter

for all-da- y wear "and part of
the night."

Hummer Suits, with or with-
out the vest

$10.00 to

$22.50
We have Straw Hats. Under-

wear, Negligee Shlrta and
every other thing for the man
who dresses comfortably and
well.

Blue Serge Coats and Coats
and Vests

$3.50 to

$7.50

N. Hussey, on Jackaon Terrace, left J Ladlea' fine Iaoe-to- p Bleached Veeta , , Id Onav
Ladles' Drop-Htltc- h Hose . . . S ! Centa,yesterday for their home at Warsaw. gandie with pink . rosea. The two Children's Lace Hose , ft Centa;
Ladles' fine Clause Lisle Thread Hose, the best made for summer wear!brides are daughters of Mr. and Mrs.

R. B. Neal. of thla Place, and are In.returnedV Mra C OMcManaway
last night from Hlddentta. to sett at tl rents a pair, They are going here at 1ft Coats a pair)

1 pairs li cents. .1
'deed winsome, attractive yound ladles

ana in rArtnniri vwuima tn k
Miss Lottie Albea.1 of MeAdenaville. conaratulatad unon wlnnln nnh inva.

riiitu ui loet piini id tihil anins I iv nriaea. wnue ina voniur araniis.
Delia Norman. , .'. , v Imen are among tha worthiest of the

HOUSTOiJ-DKO- 'J

i CO.
Books, ; SUtlooery and Art. .

land. Mr. HuntM. nf Ika arm Muslin Underwear SpecialsMisses jrranaie uoodaon. of Con- - I Hunter ft Vaurhn. of Chariotta . . la
cora. aaa nuin uroome. or ureena-ion-a or ina riainar vnnnr hiia iuM

. boro, were the guesta of honor at alof that section ol the country and ts Model Steam Laundryironry nan ana perry wnicn was held in high esteem by alt and Mr.
given by the Misses McNtnch at their I Slkes, son of the circuit clerk of thishome on Tenth avenue yesterday county. Is one ofth best merchants Some mighty good bargains In Muslin Underwear on sale now. ' t. .

Children's nice Muslin . Drawers .... 1 Ones,ariernoon. Tnoee present wsrei and farmers In this vlclnltv.
Misses Nancy Brown. Addle Hlnson. I Mr. and Mra Hnnter loft Imnuuil, laid lea' Corset Covers ,, . . .. . . , . . ft Ceata, "

Very nice Corset covers, la-cen- t, values; at ., . . .. .. IS Oats each. ,
1 ft for II Cents.. '

Adelaide urr, ra May Ranson. lately for Monitor. W. Va.. to vl.lt
Mary McLaughlin, Willie McLaughlin, his parents, after which they will be

Ladles' Long Oowns, good Muslin .. .. .. .. .. .. 4ft Cents.
The Summer Millinery clean-u- p goes right on until the laat of the Sum

fiora jfnni, Miia Kusseii, Isabel I at noma at Charlotte. Mr. and Mrs.
McDonald, Mary Leaner, Maud Mc- - Slkes repaired to fhetr home at Pats.'

; 5 Klnnon, Faye McKlnley, Alice Moore, wnera-tne- y were tendered a recep mer MlUmary la sold. Positively no Summer Millinery will be carriedover.'".'.' t; -- , .... s- ,
, v ixuise Miner, XMeiue Kay, Julia Irwin. tion by Mr. and - Mrs. H. 11.. Slkes,

4,000 Hate divided Into two lots; Hats worth from 1.60 to tt.10 each; '
line grooms parents. . -

11 kinds, shapes and colors, all thla season s best sharpee. They nnt :
Sara Hargrave, Mary - Sams, Oracy
Woodruff, Ruth Grooms, Bleeker

''.'T Reld, .Beatrice Blake, Grace Hartley go and we have mads two lots at two prices ', , ! and S& Centa earn.TO DO V, W, C. A. WORK. V The knife haa out deep Into the fine Pattern Hats, too, the Hats that
ftx.Oft and ft.00 seen.sold far 14.09 to 11.00 to go at , . .t ,a

; MCMincn ana - Measrs. juu McNinch,
. j Tom Moore, Edwin Shaw, Carl Hln-so- n)

and .'Harry f Wakefield. The
Mlsa Annie) Trottrr Will Go to Chi- -

chaperonea were' Mr. and Mrs. 8. S.
on go to Takft a Special Course for
New Work. .: , ' ,

It will be of Interest to her many

Touf attention Is called to our;
I stock of S. Rscsnt

shipments .have ' ' made our
; stock complete. We are ready '

serve you with the T

, iiit.,.uvii. ... anil am. r . TK, nc
'' Nlnoh, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Smith and

Yorlte Bros.

& Rogers M flowersfriends In this city to know that Mlas
Annie 'Elisabeth Trotter has decided, llsa Rebecca Ranson. ,

, ; ' Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Mlaenhelmer
' and- - Mra Walter H. Davidson leave

' next week for an extended trip In the "BLOCH?'8
to enter tha work of the Young Wo-
man's Christian Association as a sec-
retary. Mlas Trotter will go to ChU
cago In September, where she will
take a course of training In prepara-
tion for her Work. She will make
specialty of the study of tha Bible and

I.J0O Bunchea all this' season's left-over- s, on counters together at ene, west They win visit. Denver, Col.,
price for choice . . , ..... . .. . . . . . . ft Centa a Dum b.Yellowstone Park ; and many other

This, la the stors. for real .bargains. , ;.' ';" ;';:.';.:'" V ; i

domestic science. - There is special
places of Interest In the Rocky Moun- -

Ulna"'. V " i v

' Mrs. Chsrles A. Moaeley and chll- -

FORSALEl ;'..'. j :;demand for-- ' secretaries of domestic
solence In the Y, W. C. A. work In 0 acres In Mecklenburg CoJ, N. C,the mill settlements and In the city"., dren leave shortly for ' Aahevlile

- where they ) will spend tha greater rrrn--. . nr.;'..;''..

;go-cart- s.

tb best ctrt that you can buy,'
.: Ko othr ;'mak' e aV good.' '

; There may be some Imitations, .

but none genuine without th
;.name ("BLOcil'!. on'"it ..!..;
i For sale only1 y N'V,;; ''i''

; part ot me summer. For several yeara Miss Trotter has I' V

On B. A. L. Railroad.' This Is mineral
property, known as the Harknass
Mine, Waa worksd In 1817 and
$0,000 In gold was taken out at a
depth of only 0 feet, vein . was 7
feet wide, price 110.000. r ,

116 arret in York county. 8. C.

IIMiss Sarah Jones entertained a been a teacher In the Charlotte grad-
ed schools, and as a teacher and
Christian worker she Is well-know- n mm u
and highly regarded, and her friends
win wiah fur her the greatest suc Fine gold mine and farming property,

Price iio.gon. ,

' Wanted More farming and ' tlm
bar lan da for Northern buyers.

few . of her friends at her home on
South Tryon street last evontnir, n'
honor of Misses Marguerite and Ulan-- 1
dlna Springs and their gueals. Mlnra
Ola, Brown, of Concord, and Emily
Drewry, Of Raleigh, and Meears. Wll- -.

llam and Wylle Clarkson, of Coral- -

; Clve your nundny ilMMtrii the famous
Kin-- Id boon Htvor." Ask for Blue

Riiboa .Vanilla,

cess In her new work. She Is a cap.
able young woman, and will no doubt
meet with .the success ' which aha
merits.

(crr j T.

LUDIfJ fUPJJITURLi COMP'Y. Charlotte's fast : Crcv.inj ;
Cct":rtn:::.t : Sere. :

s
' ' v

.
cr.j Cc.!c2 Streets.

Miss Trotter Is at Montreal at pres JT. Jj. KIMMON'DS A CO.,
Reel testate Ttrokert, Roa Tit, Charent, where she will spend the sum-

mer.. ' - lotte, . fj. ,


